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Lee service held 
By B«kwlth Archer 

4 Staff Reporter 

i 

1 \ The twelfth of October was the 
l 18th aruuversary of the pal>Stng of the 

1 Oeneral·m-Chief of the CSA and the 
f< mer president of Washington and ., 
lJ'e Umversity, Roben Edward Lee. 

~ A memorial service honoring the me
nO ry of Lee and his many contribu
~ ns was Mid at noon in Lee Chapel . 

The Libeny Hall Volunteers mar
ched into the chapel at noon to the toll-

• ing of the passmg bell, and the cere
' mony commenced. The invocation 

was delivered by Dr. Loui!> Hodges, 
1 the university chaplain, and introduc
' tory remarks concerning the great 

effon whtch has gone into plannmg 
1 and preparation for the serv1ce. were 
, given by Capt. Roben C. Pcnbton. 

Southern Comfon then sang " Dixie," 
\ which. in the solemnity of the chapel , 
, was both beauuful and haunting. 

Dr. Taylor Sanders. the university 
t historian. was the speaker for the ser
. vice. He captivated the audience with 

1 
his fable of a meeting with General 

~ Lee several months ago. He went on 
to relate just how Lee would have felt 

' about the university today. 
Sanders transponed the listeners 

back to the time when Washington and 
1 Lee had only 400 students. all of 
, whom were housed with Lexington 

famihes, and the total value of the 
school was $63,000. Sapders sa1d that 
the general would be pi~ with the 
school today. 

There were several contnbutioru. 
that Lee made to the univerl>lty. wh1ch 
undoubtedly have gone largely unre
cognized. Before Lee came to the uni
versity, the entire curriculum con
sisted of Greek, Latin and mathema
tics. 

Lee wanted men who were " trained 
in practical professions, .. so he added 
the law school. engineering, JOUrnal
ism, bookkeeping and business. lee 
and the faculty made church lllten
dance voluntary for the first ume and 
the general was delighted that the stu
dents opted to anend. 

Many feel that the Honor Sy~tem 
was unquestionably Lee's greatest 
contribution to the unive!l>ity. When 
he arrived, he abolished the long list 
of rules and regulations. which the 
school had. He tnsisted that you could 
not tell young people how to live their 
lives, that instead they must be taught 
by example. 

Sanders said that Lee would be very 
satisfied with today's Honor system 
and the ways in which it has been 
adapted to fit modem times. 

Lee sought to teach, through his ac-
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B} " · l'lcrkk Hlnti)IWaL 
Members of the Liberty Hall Volunteers participate in tbe Lee Memorial 
Service. 

: Boston U adopts new restrictions 
alcohol in college aonrutories. cis ion to develop the pol ici~. He !laid, policies will directly affect the stu-

' By Tracy Thorn blade 
, Jttaff Reporter 

~ ' New visitation and drinking 
~ policies at Boston University may set 

a precedent at other colleges and uni
versities across the nation. Since the 

1 new restriction.!. would harply limit 
student autonomy , perhaps the 

~ policies themselves hoold be more 
\ closely examined. 

BU's new alcohol policy limits the 
1 amount of alcohol in the donns to a 
~' six-pack of beer or one liter of any 

other alcoholic beverage. After this 
' policy was put into effect. the Boston 

1 
licensing board stated that all Boston 
colleges must restrict lhe amount of 

The r.wo visitation policies being "We wanted to maintain a serious dents, the administration wants to 
considered for inclusion in next year's study environment at Boston Univer- receive 11$ much input from the stu-
policy revisions include prohibiting sity." dents as possible. 
guests of the opposite sex in dorm.c; At a press conference last Wednes
and limiting the number of guests al- day, I ,CXX> !>tudents protested the 
lowed in the donns to four between resolution . Students said they felt the 
the hours of 8-11 p.m. on Sunday-Th- university was violating their rights to 
ursday and from 8 p.m. to I a.m. on freedom. 
Friday and Sarurday. When asked if he thought the 

Scott Edwards, a public relations policies would affect enrollment in the 
pokesperson for the university, said a future, Edwards said, ''That's hard to 

task force has been set up to devise the say. I'm sure it wilJ have an effect , but 
policies. I'm not sure how much or how little.· · 

Edwards said that complaints from Edwards also stressed that the visita
students and parents concerning the tion policies have not yet been finn
noise levels and the violation of a sru- lized and that the task force is con
dent's privacy when a roommate had siderin~t al1 recommendation!>_for im
guests in the room, prompted the de- provement of the policies. Since the 

Boston University has not yet no
ticed any change or improvements 
since the program was implemented 
because it hru. only been in effect since 
Sept. 15. But. Edwards did concede 
that the resolutions will be difficult to 
enforce. Sti ll. he said that many 
sehools across the United States have 
similar programs, 'and many more are 
following in their footsteps . 

Such policies could set a precedent 
for universal regulations to be estab
lished at r61teges ll1lLL universities 
aero s the country in the future. 

:Massachusetts' new state 
:-law prohibits puffers 
" By Banks Ladd 
, Staff Reporter 

On Oct. 6 Massachusetts became 
j the first state in the nation lO prohibit 

new police officers and firefighters 
' from smolting on or off duty. Accord

• , ing to the new law, violators could 
face pennanent dismissal from their 

~ jobs. 
The measure was passed as part of 

the legislature 's massive Pension Re-

habit; a cost which the Massachusens 
Legislature believes the state should 
not have to pay. 

If the no-smoking law is successful 
in deterring these officials from smok
ing, supponers of the bill believe that 
the number of disabilities wiiJ be re
duced and that state disabilities pen
sion costs will be reduced. 

ban . ln that case, a firefighter trainee 
was fired for smoking while off duty. 
Rejecting the trainee's contention that 
his privacy rights had been violated, 
the coun ruled that the fire depan
meot's regulation was a rational at
tempt to promote health and physical 
conditioning for firefighters . In addi
tion, since the new law only applies to 
new employees who will be made 
aware of this ~ition prior to em
ployment, many supporters believe 
that future complaints will t;e easily 
dealt with in or out of the couns. 

Mercer admits to 
theft of porcelain 

By Jim Lake 
Staff Reporter 

R Wilham Mercer. a 1988 gr.l
duate of Wa)ohtngton and Lee, Wed
nc)o(ia} admitted he was guilty of ~teal 
mg $10,CXX> wonh of porcdam and 
JVOI) figuri ne!> from the univcr!>lty's 
Reeves Center. 

Mercer, 22. appeared in Rock
bridge County Circuu Coun and told 
the coun his plea was guilty. but 
Judge George E. Hont!> Ill agreed to 
withhold acc.-epc.ancc or rejection of 
the plea pending a pre-sentence re
pon. 

But Mercer's attorney, Marshall 
Mundy of Roanoke, asked the coun to 
accept the plea under advisement umil 
a pre-sentence repon could be com
pleted. 

Honts refused to accept that motion, 

but he d1d agree to adjourn the cru.c 
until the repon 1!1 ava1lable. Honts 
may accepc or reJect Mert-er'-. gutlty 
plea when the ca.o,e 1~ resumed. 

If conv1cted. Mercer could be sen
tenced to up to 20 yea" 1n prison 

Mercer. a nat tve of Charlotte, 
of Chinese expon porcelain on or 
about Aug. 4 and eight small carved 
ivory tigunnes lrum the Reeves 
Center, where he worked last sum
mer. 

After he was arrested on Oct. 16, 
Mercer was released on a $5,000 un· 
'>CCured bond, according to coun re
cords. 

The objects have been returned to 
the center, according to Lt. Stephen 
E. Crowder of the Lexington Police 
Department. 

Executive Notes: 
EC to meet with trustees 
By Stacy L. Morrison 
Staff Reporter 

Executive Commiuee President 
Christopher deMovellan will meet 
with the Washington and Lee Univer
Sity Board of Trustees thi!> weekend to 
ask the board to fund student needs for 
the campus and community, said de
Movellan at the EC meeting Monday 
night. 

If anyone has suggestions they want 
brought before the Board of Trustees, 
deMovellan said to talk to h.im today 
at the latest. 

DeMovellan will ask the Board of 
Trustees to fund the purchase of tv.'O 
vans for Live Drive, an organization 
that provides transponation to and 
from tudent parties on weekends. 

The Board of Trustees is the 
governing body of the university. 

The entire EC will have lunch with 
the Board of Trustees tomorrow after· 
noon 
. In other business, the EC decided to 

purchase an IBM computer package m 
place of the Epson package it had 
voted to purchase a month ago. mM 
computers can be serviced on ca111pus 
instead of having to be taken to Roan
oke. 

EC secretary Eddie Yu called a dis
count computer dealer to get price 
quotes. The EC agreed to purchase an 
mM PS-20 (model 30) computer with 
an mM monitor and a PP-2 printer for 
a total cost of $1 ,890. A Word Perfect 
package also will be purchased for an 
additional $125. 

Winners of the preliminary fresh
man class officer elections. which 
were held Monday. were announced 
at the EC meeting. The run-off elec
tion was held today. 

Two candidates for each position -
EC representative, president and vice 
president - were on the ballot in the 
run-off election. Clayton A. KeMing
ton and Fred ReMeker won the preli
minary election for EC representative. 
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• form Act in an effon to lower disabi-
1 Iity pension benefits paid by municipa

lities to public safety employees seek
~ ing pensions for hean and lung illnes-
1 ses. Since, according to state law, all 

illnesses of this nature are presumed 

The passage of this law raises many 
questions about how far the govern
ment can go to restrict the behavior of 
public employees. Future litigation 
suits by either fired or disgruntled 
public safety officials could allow the 
Massachuserts couns to answer some 
of these questions. 

Opponents, including union leaders 
and Tobacco Institute spokesmen. 
contend that the new law will create 
numerous disputes, which will ulti
mately have to be l>Cttled in the court!> 
with a great deal of controversy and 
public expense. 

Dean Atkins beads a panel dlseussion on the Sorority issue at Washington and Lee. 

• to be job-related , the state pension 
• fund is liable to pay for disabilities in
curred by an employee's smoking 

Supporters of the ban are confident 
that the law will be upheld by the 
coun~. citing a U.S. Coun of Appeals 
decision last year affirming the Okla
homa City Fire Department's smoking 

een R>\1 l'ltcrH IIitt<h \1&1 

1 
J. Keith Shtllington. Washmgton and Lee Univer .. ity chcmi<;try profcsMJr. crov.ns the W&L homecommg queen, ,opho 

more Stacy Noelle Patmore, ,u halfume fcsuvltll"> Satunla)'. 

Sorority issue discussed 
By EJeanor NelSOn women. lon.ization suppon." said Sorority 
Staff Reporter Dean of Greek affairs at W&L, Advisory Committee member Erin 

A panel discuss1on on wom~n·s 

social orgamzations took place last 
Thursday night in Lee Chapel. 

The program's purpose was to give 
students infom1lltion on M>rorities and 
other pos ibilit ie.-. for women's social 
organizations at W&L. A questton 
and answer session followed the panel 
discussion. 

National :.ororities and eating 
houses were two pos~ibilit1e!. discus.'>
cd. The nauonul dirce1or for extension 
of nattonal sororities. Lissa Bradford 
spoke. The dean of Greek affa1rs at 
the University of Richmond, Alison 
Lord, discussed the recent colonita· 
tion of national soronties on that 
school's cnmpuc;. 

A .. cnior from Davidson College. 
Heather FiLZpatrick, discussed their 
campu'> syMem of eating houses for 

By Melinda Cnnkling 
Staff Reporter 

A group of female W&L L.IY.. 
School gmduate!. gathered over 
Homecoming Weekend tn diM:uss the 
tnaJ., and tribulations uf baluncmg a 
t:Un1ly. mamage and career 

During the anfomlal di~CU\'>IOn on 
Fritlay afternoon, Sarah K Wtant 
'78L. Pamela J White '77L. and V1r 
!.!lniU Garmon '75L. exchanged " w:tr 
... torte'> · and lllCITJ<>ries of the begin 
nmg of co-education at the law .,chool 

Leroy "Buddy" Atkins and the pane- Cosby. 
lists then ~ponded to students ques- A forum will take place this Mon
tions. At this time srudents were able day, Oct. 24. in lee Chapel at 7:30 
to express their concerns about the p.m. At this time a panel of two W&L 
opponunity of women's social organi- MUdent and two faculty members will 
zationJ> at W&L. open discussion on the pros and cons 

Bradford and Lord answered ques- of soronties. e-llling clubs and other 
tions ranging from the likelihood of a po!>sibihties. All studeuts concerned 
rush thiJ> year to the likelihood of phy- with the 1ssue hould attend. 
teal sorority houses. A winter rush The 93 students who signed a peti-

could take place this :.chool year. tion for sororities last winter term. the 
· · Phys1cal sorority houses nrc un- 64 students who asked to be on the ad
necessary; we !>taned sororities two visory conmunee over lhc summer. 
and a half years ago without them at and the students who attended last 
Richmond and we still don' t have Thursday's panel all indicate an inter
them ... said Lord. est on the W&L campu~ for '>Ome type 

At this umc, 18 sororiu~· are inter- of \,OCial organizations for women. 
eMed in coloruzing at W&L. " The " Those opposed to 'IOronue~ or un
sorority adviM>ry committee would dcc1ded at this tunc need to come for
as~es-, which national ..ororiuc~ would ward with alternatives to carry thctr 
be'>t meet the , tudents ' need~ . and 
whtch one~ would prov1de the bc~t co-

Other panel member' 1n Saturday ·, 
fonnal di-.cu),sion of "Combatting the 
Superwoman Syndrome. Balancing 
Fam1ly and a Legal Career' · were the 
utxwe menuoned :Uld Harriet D1ckin 
MHl Dorsey '76L. Le~lcy I. B Schless 
'SOL and Angelica Did1er Lloyd '75L. 

SponS<.1rCd hy the Women Law Stu
dent' Organintion (WL$0) , the 
paneh gave women law ' tudent'> a 
chance to .l~k qu~.:~tton\t aboutthe1r 1n 
tendeu field anu h11d hoY.. the'>C 
Wllmen had combmed a rmmly and a 
career W&L wu\ the last Amencan 
Bar A-.soctation accredited school to 

f'tell!lt Sft Sororit) Page J 



OPINION 
Students Face 
'Alarming' Risk 

. .. 

Washington and Lee Universlly has always been excellent at pro
viding needed services to its students. This i especially true with 
the housing situation: anyone who needed on-campus housing was 
sure to get it. 

What ili not known, however, i~ that students who do receive on
campus housing are accepting a dangerous risk that he or she can do 
nothing about. 

Just what ts this risk? It is the all too familiar (and constant) ring
ing of the fire alarm. So the fire alarms go off all the time? That just 
means they work, right? Well , not really . when you consider that 
fire alarms are only supposed to go off when there is a REAL fire. 

The constant ringing poses a pecial problem. For one thing, it 
never fails to go off at 2 to 3 in the morning. It also never fai ls that 
at 2 or 3 in the morning, the student has 1) just come back from a 
long night of studying or 2) just come back from a long night of par
tying. lmagine, if you will , being disturbed by the unrestrained 
ringing of the fire alarm when all you really want to do is sleep. 
And that is what most students do - ignore the fire alarm. 

The alarms have gone off almost nightly in the new Gaines Resi
dence Hall in the last few weeks, and everyone knows that it hap
pens almost constantly in Graham-Lees from the beginning of 
Freshman Orientation to Commencement in June. After the fifth 
time (and for some, the second time) the alarm has gone off, the de
sire to leave the building gradually wanes. lt is much like the prin
ciple of diminishing returns: the more it happens , the less anyone 
wants to do about it. 

t The university is responsible for the protection of its students 
when they live in on-campus housing. To state the obvious, if 
someday there is a REAL fire, no one will know to leave the build
ing. At best. the Lexington fire department wiiJ soon arrive and 
contain the fire; at worst, a dorm full of sleepy or intoxicated stu
dents will not be able to leave in time. 

Some can accept that Graham-Lees is an old building and with 
this comes a certain understanding that things will malfunction. 
This acceptance does not excuse, however, the need to find a solu
tion to the problem. As long as we have been here, the fire alarm 
has not been fixed satisfactorily. 

As far as Gaines is concerned, nothing can be excused. The build
ing is brand new and no amount of reasons (I.E. paint fumes) will 
change the fact that the alarm system must be fixed . 

This is a serious problem that should be addressed now by the 
university. Somewhere along the hierarchy that exists at this 
school, someone must take responsibility, whether Buildings and 
Grounds does something about it, or a contractor fixes them, or 
whoever . Now is the time to take control - before the fi re alarm has .. 
rung just one too many times. 

Winning elections 
south of the border 
MY VIEW 
By Julia Kirk 

Mexican 'democracy' is a bit 
different from our own. 

Since 1929, the end of the Mexican 
Revolution, members of the Institu
tional Revolutionary Party (PRJ) have 
held virtually all high ranking posi
tions in the government. The presi
dency is passed down like a legacy 
every six years - the president literally 
chooses his successor. 

This year, President Miguel de Ia 
Madrid Hurtados chose Carlos Salinas 
de Gotari as the next chief executive 
of Mexico. Hurtados choice was voted 
upon in an election on July 6. To no 
one· surprise, Salinas won. 

In Mexico, the PRJ has become 
synonymous with election fraud. This 
year. thanks tO the candidacy of 
Cuauhten'loc Cardenas, the PRJ's 
fraudulem actions received world at
tention. No one really tcnows who 
won the elecrion. Some say Salinas. 

some say Cardenas. Many believe Sa
linas won a plurality of the votes, and 
the PRI inflated his returns into a 
majority, The closeness of this fixed 
election has forced the PRI to official
ly recognize its opposition. The day 
after the election, Salinas said the one 
patty era in Mexico was corning to an 
end. 

Mexico will soon find itself with a 
Harvard educated economist as its 
president. Salinas, the fonner Secre· 
tary of Budget and Planning, might 
well be able to tum the Mexican econ· 
omy around. His problem is that his 
countrymen are not sure he won the 
election. One could say his credibility 
rating is low. However, he will be 
sworn in as President on December l . 

A valuable lesson can be learned 
from the Mexican ellperience: it is be· 
coming increasingly difficull to fUt 
elections in Latin America. We may 
well owe the 'cleanliness' of the 
Chilean election to the 'dirtiness' of 
the Mexican. A Nicaraguan friend 
once told me, "There has never been 
a clean election in Latin America.·' 
Hopefully, this is beginning to 
change. 
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P-ee 2, The RJng..tum Phi, October 20, 1888 ' 

Please tell us what you think ... 
I would like to remind members of the Washington and Lee 

community, citizens of Lexington and any other concerned parties 
that we welcome letters and My Views. This year we have received 
no more than one dozen letters from a student body of almost 2,000, 
including both the undergraduate and Law schools. This means less 
than one percent of the student body has written letters to the Ring-

tum Phi this year. Not a very impressive statistic for a college in a 
1 

democratic society. The Ring-tum Phi is for you - use it! Letters and 
My Views can be submitted in the Ring-tum Phi office in room 208 1 

of the University Center, or in the Ring-tum Phi mail box on the ' 
second floor of the University Center. · 
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MY. VIEW By David Burns and David Grove 
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Letters 

Forget about art- let's get some parking 
To the Editors: 
Just what are the powers that be thinking? Are 

they trying to finance our new, ultra modem, 
extra strength Fine Ans Center with the revenue 
from parking tickets? What's next - an atomic 
power plant for the International House? There is 
a definite lack of right hemispheric control here. 

To get down to brass tacks, everyone who has 
taken the S.A.T. knows that 1,500 cars will not fit 
into 900 spots. OK, granted, if you live on Lee 
Avenue you probably don't need to drive to 
school, but if you happen to live in Rockbridge 
County. walking to school just doesT)'t float the 

boat. However. those of us who do need to com
mute to school have two options: (A) parking on 
city streets or, (B) trying to find a place on cam
pus. Opcion A is only a rwo-hour shot. With op
tion 8 you might as well p&rk on the outskins of 
Botetoun County. 

Since time immemorial, students have patked 
behind Howe Hall, but our sanctuary has been in
vaded by the ticket dude. If its bad enough thai we 
don't have sufficient places to park, Howe Hall 
has now become off limits. For years Murph has 
sojourned through the back lot of Howe Hall and 
those of us who park East of the A marker never 

have been warned nor ticketed. 
Why the sudden chal\ge of hean? Somebody 

needs to sit down with a yellow pad, pencil and 
think. It's nice to have a nine million dollar 
theater that was satisfied for years to be a traisl 
station, but it abo would be nic:e to have a place tO 
park. 

The Boys ofOod's Country: 
Vance E. Drawdy 

Richard P. James Jr. 
Dirk van Assendelft 

Oresory E. Euston Jr. 
Chester Scott 



:NEWS 
:Lyric to be renovated 

b} John Vlttori 
Staff Reporter 

The Lync Theater buildtng on 
' South Main Street " expoctcd to be 
1 

renovuted into rcwil 'ihOJ>' and of 
fice~. accordtng to one of the butl 
ding '!> new co owners, Patricia 

1 Roben . 
Roberu. ~td he and her husband, 

1 Walter F Roberu. Jr .• bought the 
~ilding on April 4, wtth the hopes of 

1 ~ntng a ~taurant/comedy club. 
R00ens ~1d ~he wanted the restaurant 
to be a step above Sprutky's, but not as 

• elegant as the Willson-Walker Hou!>e. 

I 
She called it a " mtddle-of the-rood 
restaurant," saytng that " 'There i a 
despearnte need for that type of res
taurant tn Lexmgton 

However. Roben.., ..atd the plan!> tell 
through mce they were not able to 
pe~uade anyone to take a chance tn 
Lexington. " Everyone had re
servations about (the idea) in LeXIng
ton,' she swd. 

Clothes theft 
By JimUnza 
, Staff Reporter 

' Clothes valued at $900 were taken 
,from the vehicle of a fonner Washmg
ton and lee student last Saturday, ac
~\X>rding to police reports. 

A Volkswagen Jetta, belonging to 
'Richard G. Parkhurst, Jr., 22, of 
Charlotte. NC, was parked on Tucker 
Street when the automobile was en
\ ered and the clothes were taken, ac
lcording to Officer K.S. Coffey of the 
Lexington Police Department . 

' The theft occurred some time be
tween 1 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., and the 

\ 
vehicle was unlocked. 

The new plam for the buth.hng call 
for retail shops and oflice~ on the liN 
floor and onl) oflices on the o;c"'Oilll 

and th1rd fltlOr. She !kltt.l. · ·nw prnfit 
i' grc-.uer wnh an office butlding in
' tcad of a restaurunt · · 

According to coun record~. the 
Robens's bought the butlding from 
Edward Side for $ 100,000 Robcn, 
..atd there ,., no ..ct date tor when thl! 
rcnovut1on wtll bcgtn or for the OP'!n · 
tng of the ' hop' and nflices. 

Democratic 
headquarters 
opens doors 
by Jon Ryan 
Staff Reporter 

A local Democratic Puny cam 
pa1gn headquarter. has opened tn 
downtown Lexington. 

The offices, at 22 N. Main St in the 
old Grand Piano store, were opened 
last week by former Gov. Charles 
Robb who is campaigning for the U S. 
Senate. 

The offices will serve the cam
paigns ofRobb, U.S. Rep. James Olin 
(O-Va, 6th district) and the Oukak.Js
Bentsen presidential ticket. The of 
fices will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
through Elect ton Day on Nov 8 

Position papers and poliucal para
phenalia, uch as tickers and pamph
lets. are available for the public. 

The offices are a coopernuve effon 
between the Lexington Democrauc 
Pany Committee and the Rockbridge 
County Democratic Pany Committee. 

I I rom ~trl \fc~~nalta' arc ctrum left) l U\Y \1ilnm. l..an Stre1b. 
Apnl \\ um lkll} 1.: hn I ll) lnr c;mr,cr \t K~ and 'l.f1>n11.'1 Burke (HIIl(f) ph<>l1l (or W&L) 

'Steel Magnolias' 
Staff Report 

Rchcnr!>:ll\ arc under wa) lor the 
Wu'>hlngu)n anti Lee Unt' cNt} 
Theatre'' fall prnuuctiun of the N\:.'" 
York hn Steel M11,f.l1Witm b) Rnhen 
Hurhng. a W&L lhc.urc 'flOI\I!,pcr
liOn announced th1-. ~cck. 

The play opens <Xt. 2R "uh P'!f· 
fom1ancc\ Oct 29-JO and No' 2-5. 
All J)\!rlonnances Will be .II 8 r m. e,. 
ccpt for a J p.m. matinee (ln Frida\ . 
Nov 4 . · 

The play "about a gmup ut l!lh,tp) 
Southern ladtc' in a 'malltu\\n hcaut\ 
parlor, the '>pokc.,pcr~on 'aid. Cruil:·, 
have teml<Xl the pia) ahcmatd) lnlar-

1nu' and touch mg. 
llle ca.'>l for Steel Maxnolias in-

dudes Broadway guCl>t ani~l Lucy 
Mantn a.-; Truvy: Monica Burke, 
\CntCir dran1a maJor, ru. Truvy's I!S.'>is
tant: Zan Stretb, W&L fre~hman. as 
Shdby. the bnde; and local actresses 
Apnl WaiL'>~ M'LyM, Betty Kahn 
TJ) lnr a!> Cia tree and Ginger 
McNce-.e as Out~r. Tom Ziegler is 
play dtrector 

Ticket prices are $5 for adults and 
SJ for -.emor cni:tcrl!> and non-W&L 
-.tudento, under age 18. Reservauons 
n1ay be made by calhng the W&L 
ThC<Jtrc bo)( office from 10 a.m. to 5 
p m Monda) through Friday at 
463 8637 

Prof's essay 
is published 
Staff Report 

An c.'..ay by O.W. "Tom'' Riegel, 
professor emcriM at Washington and 
U.-e Umve~ity. 1 included in the an
tholog) 111e Best from American Uf· 
erature. 

Riegel''> ~y. " The Anatomy of 
Melvtlle'., Fame," is the first selec
tion tn the volume that i devoted ex
ctu ... ivel) to the wor~ of Herman 
Mel \tile. 

Since 1929, "fl1e Best from Ameri
WII !.Jtt mture ..encs ha~ publi hed the 
bc't "'ork of literary historian , critics 
and biogruphe~. a W&L spokespcr· 
\On '><ltd 

Riegel joined the W&L faculty in 
1930 und retired in 1973 as chairman 
or the journalism dcpanment. He is 
the author of many an icles and books, 
induumg Mobilizing for CJwos: The 
Sturv of the New Propaganda. 
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Lee 
(continued from page I) 

tiom and ll()( his words, self denial , 
service. honor and courage. 1lle tu
dents and faculty of Wastungton and 
Lee University still hold fast to these 
values in a world that occasionally 
tempt!> u to do otherwise. Sanders be-

lieved thai Robcn E. Lee would be 
proud of what he has created, and tou
ched by the memonal service held in 
htsmemory. 

Ab the audience sana lee'~ favorite 
hymn, " How Firm a Foundauon." 
and the Libeny Hall Volunteers filed 
out, thoughts were on the areat gcn· 
eral nd the steadfast foundatton that 
he cst.obli hed w long ago. 

'Hello Lexington' 
by John Vlttori ty. '' she said· 
StatfRtporter Paae takes a basket of coupons. 

-------------. gifts and tnfomllltion from 30 U)(tng

"Hello LexingtOn" is a welcom
mg service sta.ned by the ux.ington 
Downtown Development Association 
(LDDA) in May 1988, repcesentalive 
Marjorie Page said. 

LDDA Executive Director Diane 
Herrick said .. Hello LexingtOn" was 
~taned to welcome new residents to 
the town. She said the program is 
modeled after a similar welcoming 
service in Bedford, Va. 

Page said she searches out new resi
dents by talking to the deans of Wash
ington and Lee University and Vir
ginia Military Institute, realtors, and 
people in town. " A big portjoo of our 
new residents are new facul-

ton businesses and several other non
profit orpmzations in town to the new 
residents. She also dtscusses LDDA 
with them and provides more informa
tion on uxington. She saki. ·he i al
ways asked questions about whom 
to call fof bebysifters, repatrs ana 
even chimney-sweeps. If she is unable 
10 answer their questions on the spot, 
Page said she finds out and calls the 
person back. " It really gives people a 
good cross section of the businesses in 
the downtown area,· she said. " Bu-
inesses count the coupons that are 

used to correctly assess how beneficial 
this service is for them," Page said. 
But no statistics have been asseembled 
yet, Page said. 

Liberty Hall Volunteers 
honor W&L history 

'The Liberty Hall Volunteers will 
hold memorial services for Thomas J. 
"Stonewall" Jackson and Robcn E. 
Lee. 

The Volunteers plan a Gentleman's 
Dinner, scheduled for Jan. 19, to 
honor the binhs of Lee and Jackson. 

The group also will honor the 126d'l 
anniversary of Jackson's death with a 
serviceontheweekendofMay 13. 

According to David BUms, one of 
the group· s leaders, last year the 
group marched in unifonn to Jack
son's grave, laid a wreath and fired a 
volley from their rifles. · 

Wednesday, the group held a mc-

morial service for Lee in lee Chapel 
on the Washington and lee University 
c:aR1JUS. 

"Last year, a group of concemed 
students realized that there was noth
ing commemorating the death of Lee 
and decided to begin an annual ser
vice,'' said Bums. 

The Ubeny Hall Volunteers is an 
organization formed to "educate the 
Washington and Lee community as to 
the role played by students of Wash
ington College during the Civil War,'' 
Bums added. 

The Volunteers cmss up in Civil 
War uniforms and drill, using infantry 
tactics from that en. 1bey re-create 
Company I of the Founh Virginia In
fantry. the " Stonewall Bripde." 

HC increases arrests 
By )iiDUJ: 
Staff ~porter 

Washington and Lee University's 
Homecoming Weekend was " kind of 
wild,·· according to Le.xington Police 
ChiefB.M. Beard. 

Arrests were up overall and this has 
the police concerned, said Beard. 

The biggest increase was seen in the 

number of Driving Under the Influen
ces (DUis) issued. According to 
Beard, there were nine arrests for 
DUis during the weekend (two were 
ofnon- students). 

The hiSJt number of DUis are still 
the police's greatest concern, said 
Beard. 

1'114•Wh) ' lklh f ,.und 111. Min~ '"m l'ht 

J udy Payne, a lhlrd year law student, takes a breath·a-lizer test last night in I he G.II.Q. a<t pari of the 'tllldcnt llealth 
Committee's controlled drinking experiment. Freshman Election Results 

Beard explained lhat ~>fticers are 
taught to look for drivers who might 
be driving white impaired. 

" Tiley will usually follow someone 
who is zig-zagging or weaving. In 
cases like this, there is a 75 percent 
chance that the driver is drunk, •· 
Beard said. 

I 

·~vA prof gives talk on 'Hamlet' 
1
StafT Report 

Hamlet as a play about the mortal tty of 
human affection and death ttself. He 
will explore the process of Hamlet's 
grief for the death of his father and the 
other losses he suffers. 

H1!1 book.' mcludc Dndw \ Ht·Jutt 

Drama. utt-run· Critici\111 oj John 
Dntfen. Jacohetut Dranumc Pnv,t·c
riw• and Shakespeare tlfl(l tilt• l:.\pen 
tmce of uwe. 

Fred Rcnnek.er 
Cl.l)ton A. Kennington 

Wllhe L Henderwn 
Ted f::adc!> 

Da' 1d Phtlltp' 
1 rc) Co1t 

RUNOFF RESULTS 

E.C. Representative 

Oass President 

Cia Vice President 

Total Votes: 324 
Total In Class: 414 

Percent Voted - 78.26% 

38 
32 

97 
55 

81 
67 

Arthur C. Kirsch, professor of Eng
rash at the University of Virginia, will 
deliver an addre~ at Washington and 
Lee University titled "Death and 
Grief in Hamlet" Thursday, Oct. 27, 
,_t 8 p.m. The lecture will be in Nor
then Auditorium of the university li
~rary and is open to the public. 

A graduate of Cornell Uruverstty, 
Kirsch holds a bachelor's degree from 
Oxford University and a doctorate 
from Princeton. He is the author of 
books on the late 17th-century drama
tist and poet John Dryden, early 
17th-century drama and the experi
ence of love in Shakespeare's works. 

K1rsch\ Vt!>i t " bctng ... upponetl 
Wtlh fundtng from the Vlrgmta Foun· 
dauon for the Human111e' .md Puhhc 
Pohcy. "h1ch " 'pon~nng a 'Uill!· 
wtdc ..cr1c.. of program' cxmmnmg 
political and literary nchtcvemcnh 
made dunng the age of hakc,pearc 
and Eli t.abcth I. 

RUNOFFS- Thursday, October lO 
, In his presentation. Kirsch will treat 

TALKBACK 

.. 

-The f~,:....:.~ l l 'tuL-..f 
Jv yw 1\\c"""' '~ n\il •'-

.&_-s1c.~ e:u:l ,_,, J',.x.J • 
()JJ.... .. J c.. boJ tM "''C.I.\... ? 11 

.. 

(ll.7J,} 
( 9.8CX,) 

(29.9CX,) 
(16.9CX,} 

(25J,) 
(20.6J,) 

Sorority 
(continued from page 1) 

point," said Atkins. 
Following Monday's forum, a one

page urvey will be sent to all under
graduate women. Depending on the 
survey 's results, the committee will 
either disband or proceed with a sup
poned plan for social organizations. 
'The surveys should be turned in to the 
Dean of Students' office . 

1/1 C! o..J,..., '"'' cfr-#1./.c' : 
II Ceo</ ,~~"Y'-J 
"'"'Jk ~ ~v/J 
Yr·.,t a. ~,N-u +o 
c) (( .• ·c)~ • ,, 

-· ' • • • • 



Exec. 
ln1ntmulxllrom page I} 

l~J Eadc~ anJ Withe L. HendeMn 
Jt . v.ere th~;. run-off candtdates for 
l'"'' prc-.tdcm: Tre} Cox ami Davtd 
Phtlltps. lor cl.t,., vice prestdent. 

Sc\Cnl) etght percent of the fresh· 
man da'' voted in Monday 's elcc
uon,. 

\tudcnt' ActiVItie' Board Chainnan 
D<t"td Grove '<lid the turnout for Fn
Ja) mght', Hm~oming concert was 
"cxcdlcnt .. Grove went on to credit 
Ll\ c Dnvc for the attendance, smce 
'tuJcnt' did not have to dnve to the 
p.1V1Ii<.1n 
~1phomorc EC rcpresentnuve John 

Ftalcownz ..au.llhat 416 students used 
Ltvc Drive thi' weekend. 

lllc rnecung lao,ted 15 mmutes 

Alums 
(contmucd from page I) 

of the Doremus Gymnasium. The ad
nunbtration told her that women 
could not s" im there because the only 
acce~~ wru. through the men's locker 
room It took a ye<1r to convince the 
admmt tration to allow women to 
swim m the old pool, she said. 

AJI three women said they felt 
\\Omen in law were at:cepted. " There 
arc probleiTll. about women's percep
tion ... but it'!> a societal concern ... 
We've \een slow change, but it's a 
slcm, collective posttive change.'· 
)aid White. a law librarian and associ
ate profeMor of law at the W&L Law 
School. 

Garnstm. the first woman on the 
W&L Alumni Board and the first 
woman on the W&L Law Council , 
el·hoed Wiant· s views when she said. 
''I fell no problem'> in women being 
accepted as professional lawyers. 
There have been some awkward situa-
1100!>, but they were funny.·' 

Knnn Garvin, president of the 
WLSO. organized the seminar and 
said that the WLSO plans to organize 
m\>re events in the future to ' 'reach 
out to undergraduate women and to 
encourage undergraduate women to 
get involved in some of WLSO's acti
vities." WLSO is currently planning a 
day, tentatively in November, for 
undergraduate women to attend law 
l>Chool classes for a day, talk with ad
mimstration and participate in infor
mal discussions. 

New hotel? 
By Cheryl Bowles 

tafT Reporter 

The Lexington City Council Thurs
duy approved permission for de
veloper David J. Nodine to apply for 
an Urban Development Action Grant 
(UDAG) for the construction of a 
downtown hotel. 

The council approved the applica
tion even though the funding for the 
federal gram has been suspended in
definitely. The cost of the hotel de
velopment is estimated at $l.5 mil
lion. 

Nodine is planning to build the new 
hotel in tht' historical Old Main Street 
Mull building without destroying the 
original structure, said Kathy Causey, 
admini::.trahve assistant to City Man
ager Jo eph C. King. She said Nodine 
plans to make interior changes. add to 
the top of the building, and extend it 
back toward Randolph Street. 

It Nodine gets the gra(lt, he will be 
expected to repay the city with re
venue from the hotel, and the city has 
agrceJ to use some of that money to 
huald a parking lot for the hotel. 

Recent v.orks produced by the ~tudioan faculty of Western Carohna University will be eJtht· 
bued at Washington and Lee Untversuy's duPont Gallery s1ar1ing Thursday. The show 
through Nov 16. An opening recep11on .,..ill be held'" the gallery Fnday nl 8 p.m. The publ 
·~ mvtteu to auend. 

The Cllhtbil, called "New Works/New Direcuons" mcludes pamttng~. prints. sculpture, 
ramie!>. v.eaving. photographs and glass. The traveling exhibition 1s supponed by a reS!~rclhl 

awarded to the faculty members by Western Carolina Umversity. The display will 
to 10 hosl 1nsLituuons over the next two years 

Faculty members exhibiung their works are Roben Godfrey, paintings, glass matrill 
pastels; James E. Smnh. handmade paper: Lee Budahl, pamlings; Jon Jichn, pastel draw

ings and glass matnx printS: William Ltdh, glass matrix prints and pastels: Bill Buchanan, 
~ulptures. and Joan Falconer Byrd, cerumJcs. 

DuPont Gallery hours are 9 a.m. 10 S p.m. Monday through Friday. Admission is free . 
"THE PATRON'' by William Lidh is one of the works by Western Carolina University fn

atW&L. 

Rangers play to win 
By James Johnson 
Staff Reporter 

a hand grenade assault course, M-16 
assault rifle and M-60 machine gun 

---------- -- assembly and a tO-kilometer forced 

Washington and Lee University's 
ROTC ranger challenge team partici
pated in a head-to-head ranger compe
tition against teams from the Univer
s ity of Virginia, James Madison Uni
versity and Virginia Military Institute 
on Saturday. Oct. 8. 

The competition, hosted by lhe 
W&L ROTC department, consisted of 
four events; one-rope bridge building, 

march. 
The Mink Battalion team, coached 

by Cadet Clifford Deal, placed third 
behind James Madison and VMI. 

DeaJ said the young W&L team 
"gained necessary experience, which 
wiJl help them to be competitive at lhe 
upcoming brigade competition. •' 

The brigade ranger challenge com
petition will take place Oct. 21-23 at 
Fort A.P. Hill, Va. 

By-laws reviewed 
By CUnt Wheelock 
StatT Reporter 

Interfraternity Co uncil rep
resentatives to the October 15 meeting 
of the Alumni Fraternity Corporation 
(AFC} reported an adamant concern 
within the corporation regarding the 
purchase of alcohol , particularly kegs 
of beer, with house funds. 

Every W&L fraternity , except Kap
pa Sigma, has a rule against house
funded alcohol purchases. The 
alumni, however, are pushing for the 
adoption of an IFC Constitution By
Law requiring each house to live by 
uniform restrictions. 

than an inconvenient rule that can be 
skirted, " said Leroy C. • 'Buddy'' At
kins! dean of greek affairs, in re
ferente to many fraternities' practice 
of pooling money from the member
ship body to purchase alcohol for a 
party. "lt doesn't make any difference 
how it's paid for," he continued . " It 's 
still the fraternity buying the alccr 
hoi." 

One reason for regulations are to 
protect fraternities from liability for 
serving alcohol to guests. This issue 
concerns every house, nationally as 
well as locaJly. 

Although the banning of kegs is an 
unpopular idea, safety is the motivat
ing factor behind the ban. 

Drug Speech 
Michael Green. National Colle-

giate consultant on drug and alccr 
hoi abuse will speak at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 21. in Lee Chapel. 
All students are encouraged to at· 
tend. 

Health Group 
Dean Lewis 0 . John, chainnan 

of the University Student Health 
Committee, is urging any student 
with questions or comments about 
health services offered by the uni
versity to contact him or any com
mittee members. 

Committee members are Lisa T. 
Alty, D. Allen Brown '90, L. 
Randlett Errunons. Katherine L. 
Kreutziger '91, Anne Schroer
Lamon!, Heather D. Logan '90, 
Nancy A. Margand <'Jld 0. Kendall 
White Jr. 

Written comments should be 
submitted to John in Payne HaJI6. 

Men's serve 
The Men's Volleyball Club team 

witl hold an organizational meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 24, at 
the Gaines Hall Gatehouse. More 
Information may be obtained by 
calling Steve Baldridge or Joe Gil
coffat 464-1865. 

Get Carded 
Upperclass (sophomore, junior 

and senior) student IDs are now 
avaialble for pickup in room 104 of 
the University Center. Hours are 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Carol 
Caulkin's office). 

Big Bro/Sis 
Those who applied to be Big 

Brothers/Big Sisters should have a 
little patience, says a spokesperson 
for the program. "Because of the 
wonderful response and large 
number of applications received, 
there will be a short delay in re
ceiving the name of your Little 
Brother/Little Sister. Please be 
patient,' ' the spokesperson said. 

Contacts should be made within 
the next two to three weeks for the 
program. 

GHQ Lax 
The G.H.Q. Lacrosse Club will 

be having an importan~to
night, Thursday, Oct. )1 ah7:30 
p.m. in the Fairfax i..ounge. ·we 
will be making a preliminary ros
ter, taking orders for unifonns, 
signing liability release fonns, and 
discussing the upcoming season's 
schedule. AU those interested are 
welcome. 

Can you ski? 
Ski Club Organizational Meet

ing, Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 7:00 in 
Newcomb 28B. If you cannot at
tend , please call Bucky at 
463-2366. ''The idea," contends IFC Vice

Preside~! Jeff Kelsey, ·'is that every
body has got to live by lhe same 
rules." Most house corporations of 
chapters on campus have already es
tablished regulations regarding this 
mauer, but all the regulations are 
worded differently and have different 
provisions. One fraternity president 
commented, for example, that his 
chapter is permitted to buy alcohol for 
special occasions, such as Parents' 
Weekend, with special permission of 
its house corporation. 

CRUISE SHIPS 

" You've got to look at it as more 

Ndw Hiring Men and Women. Summer and Career Op
portunities (Will Train) . Excellent Pay Plus World Travel. 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, Etc. 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 Ext. 1013A 

~~4 
Memorable D•ning In Grac•ous 

AccomrnodaiiOns Wnh Superb Service 

Full Menu Including Lobster Tails, 
Lamb, Veal, Italian And Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I. D. 

Robby Jones 
703/463-2022 

11 W. Nelson St. 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

(acroSJfrOMI/Ie poJt ojJice) 

Copies 8 t or less 
Color Selection on Paper 

Campaign Flyers 
•tryus• 

Simply the but quality in the Valley 

'Pfwtu 463·1112 • 1'QJ(. 463·6918 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Nelson Street 
463-2186 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30..8:00 
Sun. 1-5 

1 Mill St. 
Staunton, Y1 

N5·3409 

Nffillt,.or~ Sp•<'llhy Shop 
11 Ea•t w .. hlncton Sirtct 
Lcxtn&IOII. Vtrainl• Z«50 

Cajun Dishes 
Featuring Raw Bar wtth Clams 
Oysters, and Steamed Shnntp. 

Setving Dinner N1ghtly 5 p rr1 to Close 
Reservations suggested 

Learn To Knit! 
Sign up now for knitting classes 
Classes begin week of Oct. 24 
Instruction in Cross-Stitch 

and Needlepoint also available 

Call 463-1006 

--·----·---· , ._. , , , ,_.. ,._..,,_.., . ...--.. • 
R.E. Lee Episcopal Church: 

Attention W&L Undergraduate Episcopal Students: 

All undergraduate Ep1scopal students are ir, 
vited to a pizza dinner and Bible study m the li
brary of R.E. Lee Episcopal Church this Sunday, 
Oct. 23rd at 6:00p.m . 

The Ring-tum Phi, October 20, 198~ 

General Notes 

Politics Film 
There's still time to catch the Po

hlics Filmfest at 7:30 today 
(Thursday) in Commerce School 
327. Featured will be Ship of 
FooLf , with Vivien Leigh, Lee 
Marvin. Jose Ferrer, Jose Greco, 
Oskar Werner. Werner K.lem
perer, Simone Signoret, George 
Segal and Elizabeth Ashley in this 
1965 film. Next film will be Advise 
and Consent. 

R-MWC movie 
W&L students are invited to a 

special College Night performance 
of Randolph-Macon Woman's Col
lege's upcoming production of 
Noel Coward 's Blithe Spirit at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 27 . in Thore
sen Theatre. 

Student tickets are $3 with a col
lege I. D. 

Art Show 
The Art Farm Gallery's an

nual show of Chinese brush paint· 
ing and calligraphy by its work
shop members will open Sunday. 
A reception to honor the artists will 
be held from 2 to 5 p.m. that day. 

The 12 artists who will exhibit 
their works are: Helen Anderson, 
Judith Annbruster, Ann Brewer, 
Virginia Davis, Max.ine Johnson, 
Ann Keadle, Kay Kinoshita, Lil
lian Kyle, Betts Overstreet, Shirly 
Pfieffer, Mary Walker and Doris 
Weber. 

The show runs though Nov. 20 
with hours on weekdays 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m and weekends 2 to 5 p.m. For 
more information, cal1463-7961 . 

Volunteers 
Students interested in volunteer

ing for community service work 
are invited to a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20, in New
comb Hall. Volunteers are being 
sought for tutoring, working with 
the mentally ill or mentally retard· 
ed or helping at the hospital. 

Banker's Panel 
Alumni from the class of 1987 

wiJI comprise the panel for a dis
cussion of investment banking and 
the two-year analyst program from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 28, in 
Commerce School room 327. The 
panel is being sponsored by the Of
fice of Career Development and 
Placement. 

Pumpkin Watch 
Friends Community Service is 

inviting all those interested in carv
ing pumpkins at the Mayflower Re~ 
tirement Home on Friday after
noon, Oct. 21, to call Beth Freund 
at 463-3971 for more details. 
Freund says that new Friends 

bers are alwa s welcome. 

Foreign Affairs ~ 
The Foreign Study CommJttce 

wall ~ru;or an anfomlation ses.,ton 
at 7 p.m. Tue.<\day, Oct. 25, 10 Stu 
dent Center room 114. Avmlablc 
will be infonnation about forc1gn 
Mudy and mtercollegiate exchange 
programs of all ktnds 

Spanish Flick 
The Washington and Lee Uni , 

ven.ity Film Society will presc11t 
nte Official Swrv (Argentina. 
1985) at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day in classroom A of Lewis Hall . 
Admission is free. 

The wiMer of the 1985 Acad
emy Award for Best Foreagn Lan· 
guage Film, 1he Official Story is a • 
tory of contemporary Argentina. 

The film. Spanish with English 
subtitles is being presented in con- ' 
junction with the local chapter of 1 
Amnesty International . 

Editor speech 
Robert Mottley, '64, associate 

editor of Colonial Homes. will 
speak at 4 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 20, 
in Reid Hall room 315 on "What 
expectations should I have if I want 
to work as a writer or an editor on 
New York City?" 

AU interested facul ty and stu
dents are invited to attend. 

Career talk 
The Career Development and 

Placement Office will present a 
talk by Scott Williams '80 of J.P. 
Morgan Guaranty entitled · 'Oppor
tunities with Money Center 
Banks" from 3 to 4 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 26, in room 114, Univer
sity Center. 

Your serve! 
Open volleyball play is sche<i. 

uled at the Doremus Gymnasium 
from 7:30 to 9:30p.m. 

Outing's outings 
I I 

The W&L Outing Club will 
sponsor two hiking and camping 
trips from Sat., Oct. 22, to Sun
day. Oct. 23 - one to the St. Mar
y • s Wilderness Area and the other 
to Cole Mountain on the Appala- 1 

chian Trail. ~tails· and signup 
sheets are in Baker 106, the Outing ~ 1 

Club office. 

Women's views ,' 
The Long Range Planning 

Committee is studying the experi
ence of women at Washington and 
Lee University, and is inviting in
dividual students to attend a com
mittee meetint' to discuss both their 
positive and negative experiences. 

For further information, inter
ested students should contact Mrs. 
Fallon in the dean of students of
fice b Frida Oct. 28. 

CARDS POSTERS & GIFTS 
Route 60 W. across from Keydet General 

Plenty of Parldng 
M-S 10-6 

COURTESY 
FORD 

MERCURY 

See DOUG TURRELL '87 

For all of your automotive needs, 

see me at COURTESVFORD 
MERCURY In Buena Vista. 
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Squids slip past Generals Volleyball 

continues 
to improve 

. Mistakes prove costly in 22-20 loss 

By Jlmlake 
' Staff Reporttr 

W&L football 's ~taning offense and 
1 starting defense turned in their best 

perfonnance of the '!eaSOfl Saturday, 
1 ' but their best wasn't good enough to 
• keep Hampden-Sydney from poiling 

y.tt another W&L homecoming. 
On the last play of the first half, the 

Tigers took advantage of a prevent de· 
fense that didn't. Later. they were JUS! 
as opponunistJc on a bad snap on a 
fourth-quarter punt to teal a 22-20 
victory that left W&L coach Gary Fal
lon disappointed w1th the final score 
but not with his team's play overall. 

" We gave forth a tremendous effon 
against a good football team, • • Fallon 
said . " We're improving every 
week." 

The game began with W&L's most 
impressive drive of the season. The 
Generals balanced ru hing by senior 
tailback Tony Waskiewicz and junior 
fullback Russell Crosby with the pass· 
lng attack of JUnior quarterback Phil· 
lip Sampson, and the result was a 
15-play, 63-yard scoring drive that 
ended with a four-yard carry by soph
omore tailback Mason Pope. Sopho
more Carter Quayle's extra point gave 
W&L a 7-0 lead with 8:22 left in the 
first quarter. 

The Tigers responded with a 
58-yard drive built around running 
back Chris Barth. The W&L defense 
held on third down at its own 12, but 
Tommy Mallis came on to kick a 
29-yard field goal and cut the W&L 
lead to four. 

But the W&L offense would soon 
get back its seven-point lead. The 
Generals drove to midfield before the 
first quarter ended, and Sampson 
found Waskiewicz for a 22-yard gain 
on the first play of the second. Four 

The Washinp>n and Lee men's 
soccer u.n e~ a IOUih 
week. playina well but oomil• 
away with only a!ICOf'dess tie and a 
stuout loss. 

On Friday. WAL plies jUriior 
Jack Pringle lAd sophomore Jon 
BulJ combined 10 thut out Qailford 
in double overtime. However, the 
Generals offense was stymied as 
well and W&L WIS forced &o seale 
with I().() tie. 

Wednesday, the Generals 
uaveled to Frcdricklbura where 
there offenaive continued, lolina 10 
12th-ranked Mary Washinston 
4-0. W&L 's record now s&andl 11 
5-$- I. 2·1 in the Old Dominion 
Achlecic: Conference. Sllurday 011 

I the Uberty Hall F"ldds, W&L 
plays Washintton ColleJe II l 
p.m. 

The W&L women's soccer w.n 
wenl 1·2 OYer the pllt week. The 
Oenenls romped ... Rnolph
Maoon Women's Collep 7..() IMt 
Thunday. l..adina the way for 

downs later, Quayle nailed a 39-yard 
field goal that put W&L back up by a 
touchdown. 

Tile defenses took o.er for most of 
the rest of the second period. The 
Generals failed to capitalize on two 
Sydney turnovers in the quarter - a 
fumbled Tom Skeen punt that was re· 
covered by senior defensave end Tony 
Onorato and an intertep(Jon by junior 
Bland Warren - and the W&L 
offense talled on a fourth-and-three 
play at the Tiger 10. 

Fallon later said he wanted more 
than a !().point halftime lead- which 
is all a Quayle field goal would have 
given him - and so went for it on 
fourth down. 

· ·we have to score touchdowns 
when we can get them," Fallon said, 
and so he called a pass-option play 
that sent three receivers out of the 
back.field on shon patterns and al
lowed Sampson to run if a hole opened 
up. But the W&L receivers got cros
sed up on their patterns, according to 
Fallon, and Sampson's pass to junior 
tight end Bob Martin fell incorJ1>lete. 
The Tigers took over on downs at 
their own 10 with 1: 17 left in the half. 

Hampden-Sydney ran eight plays 
before the period ended, and on seven 
of them the Tiger two-minute offense 
was somewhere between mediocre 
and awful. But the last play of the half 
was - what else - a Autie-esque 
bomb in the end zone. Four W&L 
safeties were back on Fallon's prevent 
defense, but flanker Stephen Waskey 
pulled in the 51-yard prayer. Mallis 
lcicked the extra point to tie the score 
at 10. 

But the Tigers couldn't carry any 
momentum from that play into the 
third quarter. They took the second· 
half lcickoff but drove only 17 yards 
on seven plays before punting. 

Instead it was the Generals who 

WAL were junior Cllherine Blil
lio md freshrrieri Ann sa..-y 
end KMie SeemM. 

On Sllurdly on the UbertY IIIII 
fields, WAJ... ..... IOUifl widl rt.
dolph-Mic:on before IUCCUIIIbilla 
by die san ol 3-0. Wtdneadly, 
lbe Garlk ... l-1 IQ v..-. 
Wesleyan on abe laid. Tbe 
women's NCOrd il ••IMI) 6-1, 
3-3 in the ODAC. The Gennla 
play .. Hollinl Sllurdly lllid tbilli 
play holt 10 S.C. Brilr on n.. 
day in the fiN round of the ODAC 
Tounwnena. <lime time on the 
Ubcny HIJI PieJdl is 4 p.m. 

The Wti. won.'s lalnia w.n 
OOII.,aeted ita WI - widl I 
............ nwk. '1111 Oeaenk' 
only cllflll Clllle ........ ol 
Mary Wrl' 6 1ft. 1111 dal .. 
DivilioD m NalioMI ~. 
in I ......... S-4 .-:ll. 'J1Ie 
--.. co-o-"ed by Allil
... Alblelic DireciOr Cindl Rift. 
Da .S David McLeod ••, I for. 
..... waL 111-Aartcl .... 
plltyer and eun..Jy I WAL 111-
........... i ••. 

........................ 
• • : BOWLING!! : • • • • : THE FAST LANE : 
: SNACK BAR GAME ROOM e 
: BEER SERVED : 

• Complete Menu : 
• Pro Shop Leagues e • • • 8 Satellite T.V. Over The Lanes/ e 
: OpenNow! : 
e 12 Noon-Midnight Monday· Thursday e 

: 
Saturday 9 a.m.-Midnight e 

• 
Fridays Open Unltl 2 a.m. e 
Sunday Noon • Midnight e 

: Ask about our 2 for 1 specials I e 

: Midnight Bowl Special : 
• 11 :30-2 a.m. Fridays • 
• Music and Prizes : 

• • 
: Rt. 11 North on Left • 
e 1 Mile from Intersection of : 
e Routes 11 and 64 • 

• • 
: 464-2695 : ....................... 

staned the second-half sconng. 
Quayle's eighth field goal of the 
season, a 40-yarder that ued the 
school record for most field goals in 
one season. came after a 51 -yard drive 
and gave the Generals a 13· 10 lead 

After an exchange of punts, the 
Tigers re-tied the game early in the 
fourth quarter on a 24-yard kick by 
Mallis. 

The General started their next 
drive at the W&L 16 with II 54 re· 
maining. but the offense stalled when 
Pope ~ stopped for no gain on 
fourth and one at the Hampden
Sydney44. 

The Tigers couldn't take advantage. 
though, and punted to the W&L 22. 
Two incompletions and a sack sent 
Tom Skeen into the game to punt. 
Onorato's snap was high, and Skeen 
was forced to take a safety that gave 
the Tigers a 15· 13lead. 

Unfonunately for the Generals, that 
safety would go on to cost more than 
two points. With newfound momen· 
tum, the Tigers went on their roost 
impressive drive of the day. Hamp
den-Sydney's offense clicked for at 
least 3 yards on six straight plays, in· 
eluding two Barth carries for 9 yards, 
and scored on an 18-yard run by full. 
back Ouis Underwood. Mallis added 
the point after that gave the Tigers a 
commanding 22-13 lead with only 
2:34 remaining. 

With only 1:15 left, Hampden
Sydney coach Joe Bush sent in his 
backups to run out the clock, and the 
W&L defense took full advantage. 
The Tigers were held to only eight 
yards on three plays and ran an option 
play on fourth and four. Onorato step
pod in front of the pitch and grabbed it 
out of midair. Eighty-two yards later, 
he was mauled by jubilant Generals 
who realized that the game, with l : 15 
remaining, wasn't out of reach. 

By W. l'alrkk lllntfy/WaL 

Junior Scott Jackson looks to put some moves on a Hampden
Sydney defender in Saturday's game against the Tigers. 

West equals success for polo 
By Tom Wingfield 
Slllf Reporte1' 

The Washington and Lee water polo team traveled wes
~·llhis tput weekend with something to prove. The 
Generals ~ted to show the some of the top teams on the 
WeSt Coastl flat a Eastern school like W&L could play 
good water polo. The West Coast teams have heard of 
schools like Navy, Brown and Bucknell but now they have 
to include W&L in lhat list of good East Coast water polo 
programs. 

The Generals, ranked 18th in the nation, began their 
mission by facing 19th-ranlc.od Claremont on Friday after
noon. W&L came out of the locker room pumped up and 
ready to play. It was immediately apparent that the team 
was in for a dogfight. There was not much scoring in the 
first half and the two teams went into the halftime tied at 
1-1. . 

The second half was as close as the first but with a little 
more offensive production. Senior David Dietz scored 
four goals to give head coach Page Remillard, who coa
ched at Claremont before ooming to W&L, one of his 
biggest wins of his coaching career. The final score was 
5-4 with the key to the victory being the goaltending per· 
formance of junior David Olson. 

"All weekend Olson gave the team lifetime perfonnan
ces, said Remilt..rd. " He played extremely well after com
ing off a serious sprain in three of his fingers on his throw-

ing hand. We have to give credit to our trainer for getting 
David healthy." 

After the Generals· vtctory over Claremont, they headed 
south for San Diego where they played the No. 10 team in 
the nation, University of California at San Diego. The 
Generals ca.t'Qf, put trong and took a 2-1 lead after the first 
quaner. At thia point in the game, jet lag seemed to catch 
up with W&L. UCSD took control and went on the beat 
the General 13-3. 

" It was a oombinauon of them being a beuer team and 
us being tired. They took the upper hand in the game and 
like a good team they didn't let us back in it, " said Remil· 
lard. 

The Generals' final game of the trip was against Pomon· 
a-Pitzer University. W&L was in control of the endre 
game, coasting to victory by the score of 15-8. The 
offensive output was led by Dietz with 5 goals. senior Da
vid Reavy with 3 goals and freshman Jay Smith with 2 
goals. Once again Olson shined in goal for the Generals 
and capped off a great weekend for both himself and the 
team. 

Overall, Remillard was extremely pleased. " We drew 
the attention of serious tudents from the West Coast. 
These young men now realize they have a place to go in the 
East to get an excellent education and play good water 
polo, " he said. 

The Generals will now look ahead to the first round of 
the Southern League Tournament this weekend in Wil
mington. N.C. 

By B«kwtth An:her 
Stair Reporter 

The Washington and Lee women' 
volleyball team has been very busy for 
the past ~eek 1mprovmg on its win
nang record. The Generals moved &o 
11-6 overall after Tuesday night's ac· 
t1on 

The Generals picked up another Old 
Domanion Athletic Conference vic
tory Friday night in Hollins. The 
W&L women went down the road to 
banJe the women from Hollins and the 
General drove home with a 15-3, 
15-2, 12-15, 15-8 victory under their 
belts. 

But W&L may have gained more 
than just a victory with its perfor· 
mance against Hollins. The Generals 
vinually assured themselves of a benh 
in the ODAC Tournament with the 
win. 

Thangs did not go as weiJ for W&L 
four days later, however. Although 
they beat Salem College, 13-1S, 15-6, 
1 5·8, the Generals suffered a tough 
ODAC setback at the hands of Etrory 
and Henry. W&L fell to the Wasps 
15-2, 10-15, 15-8, 15-4. 

The Generals began a comet.ck in 
the second game of the match with 
E&H, but they were unable to swing 
the match back in their favor. Fresh
men starters Marcy Brown and Ra
shmi Sachan, who leads the team in 
service percentage. were both out 
with injuries, which oontinues to be a 
sore pot for W&L head coach Susan 
Dittman. 

But Dittman praised the effons of 
substitutes junior Debbie Grove and 
sophomore Connie Papeziclc.os, say
ang both were impressive in their first 
tans. 
WhiJe injuries continue to be a~ 

lem, Dittman is pleased with her 
team's talent and play. Experience is 
the only missing ingredient 

. · 'We don't have a big pot.Ntr hiaer 
like a lot of teams that we play," 
Dittman said. " We get in great rallies, 
but we have trouble putting it down 
and winning the points. That will alJ 
come with more experience." 

Dittman said the team has been get· 
ting that experience and is learning to 
make the necessary adjustments to 
other teams' strengths. 

The big players for the Generals 
have been sophomore Lisa Jay, who 
condnues to set we:t. senior co
captain Vanessa Hanman, who leads 
the team in hitting, freshman Mena 
McGowin, who is tied with Hartman 
for the lead in blocks per game, and 
senior co-captain Melissa Thrasher, 
who has been the most consistenl 
player on the team, ranking scoond in 
both serving and hitting. The Gen
erals · next action is tonight in the 
Warner Center, when ODAC-rival 
Sweet Briar and Ferrum are in town 
for a tri-match. The Sweet Briar 
match is set to begin at 6:30 . 

1h• u,~ w., 
1knef;t c.,""' 

ri4ey Od: 21 8 f"" 
;,. Gr. H.Q .. 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Clark captures first place; 

Teams 'run well' for fourth 
fMt\lrin~ 

~vi• c.~.,.. 
W•--~•oss. ,,.. v.,.,. ..... 

{t411*b-•) 
.~ Smell R•p.,J,/,'c. 

i J.()() t•vlr 
l,_,_e4 ..., n. ~~w ..... ca.. .. 
.,._. c..t-.w. c."''"" 1'\i.id~ 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

23 N. Main St. 
(703) 463-5988 

George's 
Hairstylist 

136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 
Open Evenings 

Catch Generals' football 

live 

on 91.5 WLUR-FM 

By MJke Shady 
Sports Editor 

Saturday's Virginia State Cham
pionship cross country meet provided 
both Washington and Lee men's and 
women's teart\5 with two benefits. 
One was a chance to compete against 
the best compeution in Divi ion n and 
m that Virgima has to offer. and the 
~nd was an opportumty to gaan e~t· 
penence an bag mee~ . 

Senaor men'11 eros!> country captam 
B1ll Clark had tulle trouble wath eather 
problem. fi mshang first an a lame or 
25.30 for the five-ma le course and 
.,ending out a nouce that he w11l have 
to be dealt w1th a this ycar'1> Rcgaonul 
Meet Fre~hmen Charlc11 Edwardli 
(27·07. 15th) and Lee Parker (28:01, 
30th). M>phomorc Kennon Walthall 
(29·01, 38th) and JUnior Joe Geitner 
(29:02, 39th) >Acre the other <;eorer for 
the General\. 

"We ran well ." said head c:oach 
01d.. Maller " It wa., a flat and fast 
cour-.e Ball ran extremely ~ell He 
took the IC<ld m the fiN 100 yard., Jnd 
led the enure race " 

A\ a team. the Generah (3·3) d1dn't 
do too 'habbaly eather. grabbang fi fth 
place an the 10-team field . W&L'' 
S(:Ore or 113 placed II behind winner 

Mary Washangton. Eastern Mennon· 
ite, Chri topher Newpon and Hamp
ton Institute. Hampton was the only 
0-n team to beat the Generals. 

" It was a good meet for us, espe
cially in getting us ready for ODAC's 
{the Old Dominion Athletic Confer· 
ence meet) and Regionals." Miller 
srud. 

For the women's team, the Gen· 
eral · perfonnance almost mirrored 
the men's effon. Sophomore Paige 
Cason was W&L's top finisher, takins 
8th place an a ume of 20:38 for the 
3 1-male course. Classmate Cccily 
Tynan also ran well ending up with a 
14th-place finash. The Generals (3-3) 
placed founh overall out of eight 
teams. 

" I thought the women ran well 
al~." Maller said. " Like I said, it 
wa~ a really good meet for both 
tearr1s." 

Thb Saturday. the men's team 
travels to Bridgewater for a tri-meet 
again'>t the host school and West Vir· 
ginaa Tech, two teams Miller said he 
d1d ll()( expect to many problems with. 
The women's team wall be idle this 
week 

Both team'> w11l have one more duaJ 
meet on Oct 29 before geanng up for 
the conference champ1onships on 
Nov 5 to be followed by the NCAA 
Rcgaonal Championshaps on Nov 12 . 

Subscribe to The Ring-tum Phi 

.· 

. . 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------~---------r--~--~--~--------~ 1 calendar What • 
IS your all-time favorite movie? 

By Michael Tuv.gle 
1-:nttrtalnment Editor 

La'lt ~ee~encJ nne ol the nct~,~r~~ 
amxl a prognun hl.l,tt.-d hy Jeri") Lc~h 
~here people (.'OUid cull m and wtc on 
lhetr la\orite tilrn-. m the t:.negoru:' ''' 
comedy. dran1<1, u~tionladH:nturc i.tnJ 
..ctence fictton hl.lrmr. Bcmg "mlC· 
~h.lt ut a film lanatu.:. I tur~t'd 10 to 
watt:h ~hat I thi.>Ught \\ere the N!~t 
fihn .. m the<.e genre' hlu~ a\\a} the 
(.:ompcuuon 

Well fulk!., tt JU'>t dtdn't happen . 
For '>tancr... the n"Klmn' that called 

mill tht' -.how ptcked / (~tJt\il' a!) the 
all-time greate.'lt t.'(ltnctly Well I'm 
real !>Orry. but there\ no wa) CtlOlC 
on Tomsi~ over Chaphn and Kcatt)n'! 
Laurel and Hard) <~nd Abbc.ltl and 
Co:.tello? O.K forget 'lla(l'Uck. How 
about 71re Grtllilwt~ and for the -.ake 
of argument (not the greate)t (."tlmedy 
of all-ume but cenamly m the ~ne 
clasl> as Tootlte) how about 71tt• 8/u~s 
Broth~rs? 

Unfonunately the dtl>appointment:. 
didn't end with the ron~y category 
Rntders of the Lmt Ark won the ut.'tion 
category O\er 71te Bndgt otl the RH ~r 
Kmu. Star War.\ ~on the ~1ence tic
uonlhorror category O\er Clo.1e Ell

cowlfefl of till' 71rirtl Kmd and Gont 
With tire Wi11d beat oot UlStlblwrca. 
71te African Qfletll , Clfl:,en Ktmt and 
71tt GodfaJher ror be!.t drama. In addi 
uon. Gone With the Wind won honor' 
as the best film of all-time bccttu..c it 
got the mo!)t calls during the night. 

Well. I hate to be har<;h, but the pin· 
heads that called m and voted on thts 
l>how are duelel>l> 

I reahze that evet)one 1s enutled to 
their op1ruon but g1\e me a break. 
huh I mean when Will> the la.'>t ume 
71tt Bndge on tltt RJ\·er Kwm or Cin
:.m Kane came in '>Ci.'Ond m a film 
competition? Uh. never maybe A~k 
your parentS what they think mce 
they were around when the..c film!. 
were made. My dad thint...s nte Bridge 
mr tire Ri\·er Kll't:ti 1s the greatc'>t thing 
since shced white bread. 

Regardless. I have dcc1ded to 'iOive 
tht!> argument (at le.c.t pan of II) once 

and lnr all. In the ~onung w~-ek!> a 
couple ut lltt11e' .1r.: gotng to he put m 
bu'y are<t\ ut th\! l."alllpt.l'> and tn tho-.e 
bo11e-. we w,mt )llU Ill pu1Uit!>t of )'OUI 

favonte ten tihn' ul ull·time If you 
can runt.. them th.1t W'lUid be nice but il 
you can't, JU'>I h~t them man) order. 
In two or thr~X ~~.-c~' I'll run the re· 
'ulh here un Till.: R.t..:k l,.<~ge anJ we'll 
tinJ 'lllt uncc unJ lor all " \\'hat '' the 
all·time ld\(trtle lihn .11 Wa'lhtngllln 
anJ l...x !" ( Arxlther !lne ol thO\C 
Oumtng 4UC\tlUO\ that !lUr parent' are 
'lpcndmg S:.!O,(XX) ,, )C.tr tor u<; to lind 
out) 

To ~md ol start thmg-. ufl, here arc 
my tnp ten famrrtt• him., of all·t1me 
Remember. )'llU • rc not chon ing the 
be" llf all time Choo'>e your 
favontc, , 

T~'s Tag All-11me Top Ten 

10 l~rme uje U II Alr_\1\YJ\' 1 (1981, 
D1r John Badham) 
Rtchard Drcyfu., gtvc-. what I thmk 1!1 
hi~ tour de force perfonnance a.., a 
..culptor who become'> n quudroplegic 
in a car acctdcnt and then argu~ that 
he hal> the nghtto dtc tf he ~ desirel> 
John Cru.savcte~ and Chmttne Lahti 
abo gtve ~oncJcrful pcrformailCel> Bl> 

Dre)flll>l>' doctor<. 'The film is mo-.ing 
anJ 'ery po~crtul 

9. Moscow em lilt' Hud:;011 ( 1984. Dtr. 
Paul Mazur~l..y) 
Again choo~tng outstanding pcrfor· 
nl3ncel>. Robin Williams give the 
perfom\ance of hb career in thi~ 
\leeper about u Ru-.~tan CLrcUS mu i· 
c1an who dek-ct' to the Umted States. 
The film "' e'l(ccllcnt all the ~a) 
around. but Wtlhams performance 
makel> 11 ~onh Wdtchmg over and 
over and over 

8. 71re Eleplw111 Ma11 (1980. Dir. Da· 
\ld Lynch) 
Beautiful blue~ untl while film chrom
chng the life of John Merrick, a 
ninetccmh century London man who 
w.ll> w badly 'ltnc~cn w 11h clephantia· 
·b (a type of lepros) charactenzed by 
\wclhng of the lymph gland!.) that he 

wu' branded the Elephant Man and ta 
t...en an>Und to ctn:U!> 1~w John 
Hun pia)''> Mernc~ beauufully ~does 
Anthony llopkrn~ lh the doctor who 
-.ave-. Mcrm:~ from the \lde-Jlow hor· 
mr-.. Pcrlcctl) ~.Jtrccted and filmed by 
l.)och 

1. The Grcl<ltM.Ift' ( 1967. Dir Mtke Nt · 
c.:hl.ll<.) 
No ~uc~uon one of America· s l'l'lO\t 
helnvt.'\1 film.' with Dusun Hoffman in 
hi~ film debut, Anne Bancroft and a 
pherxm\Cnal ~t.-ore by Simon and Gar· 
funkcl You've he-ard of "Every Col 
lege Bo)'\ Drcrun.'' Well . this film 
,pen, 11 out preny clearly. Absolutely 
htlariouo, My hands down pick for 
funme-.t film of all-time 

6 . 71rt' Nmuml ( 1984. Dir. Barry Le· 
Vtnl>C.lO) 

Definitely one of the most cltche film. 
ever rnadc (although it doesn't l>Cem 
like it as much after the Kir~ Gibson 
tory rn Game I of the World Series). 

Beautiful film to watch and acted 
~upcrbly wllh Roben Redford, GleM 
Cl~. Kim Basinger, Wilford Brim· 
ley. Roben Du\all. Barbara Hershey 
and the mt ofthi all- tar cast. One of 
lho<.e movres that makes you tand up 
and cheer even though you know 
~hat' gomg to happen. 

5. 71re Got/fiuher (1972, Dir. Francis 
Ford Coppola) 
What can you say? All-star e&t that 
put Robcn Duvall , James Caan and Al 
Pactno up for Best Supponing Actor 
and of course put Branda up for Best 
Actor whtch he won. There is very 
lmle you can criticize this film for. 
Consrstently one of Amenca's 
fa"onte film. and rightly so. One of 
the finel>t film. ever made and by far 
the finest film concerning the mafia. 

4 . Om of Africa (1985, Dir. Sydney 
Pollack) 
One of the most beautiful films ever 
made due to the acung and the incre
dible Ol>cnr-wuuung cinematography. 
Meryl Streep ~~ absolutely pheno
menal and were it not for the ym-

pathy vote for Geraldine Page at the 
();car.., Streep would have eas1ly won 
her thtrd aw.u'd KlaUl> Maria Bran· 
dauer 1 equally good Reford even 
put in a good perfo~ 

3 Chanots of Fire (1981, Orr Hugh 
Hud\On) 
Beautiful Bntish film about a runner 
~ho refuses to run on Sunday in the 
1924 Olympte GartlC:l> Beautifully 
filmed and acted Ben Cro!IS and lan 
Chari~ are wonderful tn the leads 
Won Best Picture over Rtds, Ra1dtrs 
of tlrt Lost Ark and Otr Golden Pond. 
In ptring music and cinematogrnphy 
make th1 a film to move you and take 
your breath away. 

2 Th~ Drtsstr (1983. Olr. Peter 
Yates) 
Another beautiful Bnti h import about 
an agmg Shakespearean actor and hi 
valet in World War I London. Albert 
Finney gives the performance of his 
career as Sir. the agmg, dying actor 
who can never remember which role 
he 1s performing as does Tom Cour· 
tenay in the role of his dresser. 1llc 
film is more of a character rudy than 
anything else and is a little low but is 
a wonderful watch. 

I. E. T. The Extra-Te"estrial (1982, 
Steven Spielberg) 
Yes. this is a cheesy pick for number 
one and no, I'm not ashamed to say I 
love this movie. I saw this movie three 
times in one day and scary as that may 
sound. I'm still not tired of it. I would 
think that by now, everyone has seen 
E.T., but if you haven't you're just in 
time for the release of the videotape 
version due to hit video tores this 
week. This is one of the most hean-
1 wanrung fi~ ever made without 
question and though it is already the 
number one grossing film of all-time, 
it will blow the roof off the list when 
the videotape is released. It 's a feel · 
good movie, it's fuMy and with 
Spielberg behind the controls some· 
what believable. lt 's absolutely ... 
weU, rent it and see. I'm going to 
land in line at the video tore. 

Kuentz Chamber Orchestra plays Tuesday 
Staff Report 

The Paul Kuenll Chamber Orches· 
tra of Paris will pcrfonn tn Lee 
Chapel on the Washmgton and Lee 
University campus Tuesday. Oct. 25, 
at 8 p.m. The concert w11l be the sec
ond offering of the W&L Concert 
Guild for the 1988-89 season. 

The 15-member ensemble will per
fonn Concerto for Trumpet by Pur· 
cell : Concerto for Viola d'amour and 
Concerto for Two CeiiOl> by VivaJdi. 
Adagio for String by Barber. Con
certo for Trumpet by Beltni , 
Koimeterion by Bleuse and Conceno 

for Trumpet by Tartini . SoloistS for 
thb tour are trumpet player Eric Au· 
b•er an<.l vtolimst Monique Frasca Co
lomb•er 

At the age of 14. Aubier won first 
pri7e at the Pan Conservatory and 
hal. \tnce ba'Ome the lead trumpet 
player of the P.am Opera Orchestra. 
Colombier hal> been concenmasLer for 
the Kuenll Orchelttra 11mce iL'> founda· 
tion. A ti~t·prite winner for violin in 
chamber mus1c. she aJso plays the 
viola. viol d'runour and the pic.colo 
violin. 

Since prescnttng its fifl>t concen in 
1951, the Paul Kucnv Chamber Or-

chestra had performed more than 
3.00Q concerts to widespread intema· 
uonalllcclatm, a Guild spokesperson 
said. The orchestra has collaborated 
wtth many famous conductors and 
played a ~nes of concerts for Mstts· 
lav Ro tropovich, and Maestro Pablo 
Casald presented the Kuentz Orches· 
tra at the Fe tival Casals in Puerto 
Rico. In addition, each summer at the 
Church St. Severin in Paris, the 
KuenLz Orchestra perfonns in a series 
of 14 concens with choirs and sol
oi t . 

The orche:,tra has recorded nu
merous albums for Deutsche Gram
mophon, ~well as for the Philips and 

Pathe-Marooni labels. Five of their 
albums have won the Grand Prix du 
Disque award. J ~ 

Paul Kuentz. founder and director 
of the orchestra, was a student at 
!'Ecole Superieure de Musique de 
Paris and winner of it first prize. He 
organized his ensemble from among 
other prize winners at the conserva· 
tory. several of whom had also won 
prizes in top European instrumental 
competitions. 

Admission to single concerts pre· 
sented by the W&L Concen GuiJd are 
$5 for adults and $3 for senior citizens 
and non-W&.L students. Season sub
scriptions are available at $18 for 
adults and $10 for senior citizens and 
non-W &L students. 

Catholic Campus Ministry 
offers a 

Twilight Retreat 
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Tile Paul Kuentz Chamber Orchestra or Pari!. perform.o, a piece from Us last repertoire. The orchestra will play a 
program of Italian and American pieces Tu~) night In l.ee Chapel ot 8 p.m. 

-~"'""·----· .uuu • .u.tllt 

FOR SALE: 
1981280z 

Black T top, new paint job Excellent condttion 
Call: 463·2231 or 464·1304. 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Opening~ for Men and Women. $11,000 to 
$60,000. Construction. Manufactunng, SecrcJarial 
Work. Nurse<;. Engineering. Sales. Hundred., of Joh~> 
Lbted. 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 Ext. 1013A 

.%n :r Gkair 
Forenza Sweaters, All Types of Jeans 

Pepsi Shirts, All Types of Sweats 

211 S. Main St. 10·5 Dally_ 

UNIVERSITY PRINTING CENTER 
Reid Hall 

Offering quality 18Mce, onarnpue conven~~nee. ,_.Jolt reeum. 
and competitive pricing. we ate hefe to meet your ~ needL 
Ayers Announclmlnta Progtwna 
Custom Reaumea BuUetJne Bindery &eMail 
~ T~ L.ellltt11cle 

University Prfntlng Center 4U 1441 

Fridlly, Octobtr 11 
Board ofTntstees Meettng 
3:JO p.m.-ALCOHOL AND DRUG AWARENESS LECTURE. 
Mike Green, president, Collegtate Consullllllts on Drug and Alcohol 
lee Chapel . 
8 p.m.-FILM SOCIETY. Th~ Offidal Story (Argentina, 1985). Class-
room"A,"Lew• Hall , 
8 p.m.-GALLERY RECEPTION: Opening of exhibit, "New 
WorlcsiNew Otrect10ns, Western Caroltna University Art Faculty." 
duPont Gallery Public invited. ' 

Saturday, October n 
Board of Trustees Meetina. 
1:30 p.m.-FOOTBALL: Generals vs. University of the South (Se
wanee). Wilson Field. 
1 p.m.-MEN'S SOCCER: Generals vs. Washington College. Liberty 
Hall Field. 
8 p.m.- FILM SOCIETY: Th~ Official Story (Argentina, 1985). Class
room " A," Lewis Hall. 
AWAY ATHLE11C EVENTS: MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY: Bridge
water College, W.Va. Institute of Technology; WOMEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY: W. Va. Institute of Technology; WOMEN'S SOCCER: 
Hollins; WATER POLO: Southern Water Polo Tournament. 

Sunday, Odobtr 13 
8 p.m.ROCKBRIOOE CONCERT-THEATRE SERIES: Paillard 
Chamber Orchestra. Jackson Memorial Hall, V .M.I .. 

Monday, October 24 
Freshman mid-term grades due at noon. 
3:30 p.m.-MA Tii COLLOQUIUM: ' 'The Pigeon Principle and Ram
sey's Theorem," Richard Duke, Georgia Tech. Room 6, Robinson 
Hall. Refreshments at3 p.m. Public invited. 
4 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Choice of 
Majors Workshop, Arlington Women's Center; Resume Workshop. 
Room 109, University Center. 

Tuesday, October 15 
4 p.m.-W&L ROTC: Basic Riflesman TraJning. V.M.L Range. Pub
lic invited. 
4 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Interview
ing Workshop, Room 109, University Center; Career Alternatives 
Workshop, Room 114, University Center. 
7 p.m.-INFORMATION SESSION: Foreign Study and Intercollegiate 
Exchange Programs. Room 114, University Center. 
8 p.m.-W&L CONCERT GUILD: Paul Kuentz Chamber Orchestra of 
Paris. Lee Olapel. Public invited. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: VOLLEYBALL: Lynchburg, Shenan
doah; WOMEN'S SOCCER: ODAC Tournament. 

Wednesday, October 16 
All Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Mock 
Video Interviews. CD&P Office. 
8 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE: Lee Chapel. Public in
vited. 
3 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT LEC
TURE: "Opponunities with Money Center Banks," Scott Williams 
'80, J.P. Morgan Guaranty. Room 114, University Center. 
3:30 p.m.-MEN'S SOCCER: Generals vs. Randolph- Ma· 
con! Ashland. Uberty Hall Field. 
7:~ROCKBRIOOE CONCERT-THEATRE SERIES: Chinese 
Youth Goodwill Mission: An Adventure in Chinese Songs anJ Dances. 
Leltington High School . 

Thunday. October 17 
All Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Resume 
Critique. CD&.P Office. 
6:30 p.m.-VOLLEYBALL: Generals vs. Bridgewater, Bluefield. 
Warner Center. 
7 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Pre-Grad 
Workshop. Room 109, University Center. 
8 p.m.-LECI'URE: "Death aod Grief inHam/~r." Arthur C. Kirsch, 
University of Virginia. Northern Auditorium, University Library. Pub
lic invited. 

463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Country V Fare 
COUNTRY CRAFTS & ANTIQUES 

KAREN A . NOELl 
703/ 483· 2088 

4 E. WASHINGTON ST. 
LEXINGTON. VA 24450 

Spring Break 

Barefoot Cruise 

50 Ft. Yachts Bimini Bahamas 

Groups of 8 - $435.00 PP 7 days 

1-800-999-7245 
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